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Th rrcital ff wl'at la laLrn I'la.c,
tlrmoiulritiiin ' I'l' tUniirr ll

oiinlry is Ui.nia'. l'rlirvrl lu ! a

sutticrtiily rnmprlltng lrr l war.
ram h action.

Two Babies Born

on Train Stalled

in Arizona Desert

, Child of Ktan Fontaine,

The veteran of the Civil war,
though not o numerous ai once,
till mada their pretence trlt and

heard 'J lie music of Farragut poat
No. 25 of the Lincoln G. A. K., put
a atirrwg note into the KJihermn
t he mi inberi 'f this rorpi are f, M.
Hay, .Moma Taylor. L. C. McBride,
Jerry Wilhclm and William Coon.

Chairman C. A. McCloud taied a
laugh from the lluor by a paaaing
relerence 10 Senator Hurhcock'

Eighteenth District.
Jii.fii Mjrry I.. N'ortal. Seward.
Mrs, Ida M. I'lOndM, Friend.

Nineteenth District,
C. A. Met, b'tid, York.
Ml. John 'tongue, Strom. bur.'.

Twentieth District,
W. C Krir, Central City.
Mri. J. A llatisrr, 1'latt Centre- -

Twenty First pittrUt
( liaitr Frady, Oakdate
Mrt. K. M. Johnson, Albion,

Twnty. Second District,
Itiihrrt II llarri. Lynch.
Mrt, M. fl'aurh William. Am-wort-

Twenty-Thir- d Dtsttict.
Dr. T. W. Hats. !r. len How.
Mrs M mi it V, IlirdmghrOok,

Old.
Twn District.

Max J. Fife. Grand Island.
Mrs. M. J. M ooir, Gierlcy.

Twnty Fifth District.
Mt. Frank V'amlcrwcikcr, Kear-

ney,
C. B. Audrrherry, Minden.

Twenty-Sixt- h Diatrict.

J, leiiuison. Harvard,
f ri. II, It. Cornelius, Hailing.

Twenty-Sevent- h District.
R. M. Trumball, Franklin,
Mint Jetsie Kelloug. Kcd Cloud.

Twenty-Eight- District.
Grorge Auc'ln, Orleam

Lincoln, An. 15. (Special A
new republican slate central com--

inuttee U4i tlioteii iy the tU legates
from each ibttrtct iu the republican
onventmn nrre tmiay. a man una
a woman were thotrn from each
district. Under the new conMitu
turn the dittritt lut hern charged

The state central committee will
clioote new tai chaitnuu to ue
feed t. A. Mellon J in about 10

day, 1 be new committee follow:
First Diatrict.

I . K. Zik. Sterling.
Mr, J. C. p.oucfifld. Aub'iri).

Second District.
Fail ( line, Nebraska City.
Mr. Holm, .Springfield.

Diatficti Three, Four, Five, Six and
Seven (Douglas),

Mr. Diaper Smiih.
Mr. T. Lindsay.
Mrs. (i. McCilmu.
Mri. W. T. Urahani.
Miss J'.clte f?aii,
Anan Raymond.
Hird Mr)ker.
V, C. llasrall.
Harry Lapidui,
Robert Smith.

Eighth District.
John Cl.ivco. Leonard.
Mrs, T. L. Maibew. Fiemonl.

Ninth D. strict.
F, F llaate, Fmeraon.
Mrs. J. K. Carlton, Oakland.

Tenth Dlttrlct.
Frank p. Kobin.on, Jlarlington.
Mr, 'I'. A. Anthony, Wauta,

Eleventh Diatrict,
tiraiir S, Mer. Wayne.
Mrs, K. (,. M (.soman, Madnon,

Twelfth Diatrict.
Charlrs Mcl.eod, Stanton,
Mrs, W: H. Fried, Jteemer.

Thirteenth Diatrict.
C J. Hamilton. W,i noo.
Mrs, K. A. IVnnctt. David City.

Fourteenth District.
Kiebard F Stout, Lincoln,
Mr. Dolln luted, Lincoln.

Fifteenth Diatrict.
W. J. Olysirm, I 'nive rrity flare
Clara L. Smith, University place,

Sixteenth Diatrict.
W. W. Scott, Beatrice.
Mr. J. C. Condon, J'awnee.

Seventeenth Diatrict.
l

George A. William. Fairmont.
Mra. G I. Clark, Fairbury.

lieJrienclJy'SUp in

y
lniilt'" , Pecan

2 for

Th adiltrss ptatlr hy Srcrctaty l

ArUuliiir Wallace, yr.trrrtay, m

which h catinl attcntinii id ih lact
that ih larntrr. altlntih the mcl
srvsrrly dra't with in t'ir recon-

struction nrrinit, had nt stn rn
strike, I Mirvnl iavi hren th
lust step lit tic pit .dilation of the
profilrin la ihe cuiintiy,

'
i nf'l

of Ih farntrr (r traii.purtatloii
itnptrativ. 'vu if in sir k i

sritlrd Inmnrrow, lie will he nut (
III duel sullrrus and il il is

the ii.at.r lo the (aimer will
he cniii-tr- , I he sjrf.it avricultnral
rriiiif i'l the Min.iiii and Mis-

souri valley are Halting up to tin
lad anrj are rrsstnf lor anion and.
In ih opinion ol administration

will demand nuthlng Ir.a
than thr rstahlifhnirnl ol a system
of arbitration which will malt il

Uir nne group in the coun-

try to prey upon another. In the
opinion of many senator this situa-
tion i demonstrating th Impossibil-
ity of atnaluamating the interett of
Ihe farmer and f radical lahor ele-nir- nt

which would substitute, force
for arbitration in th srttlcni'iit ol
dnntites

According lo inlorniation which
emaruifd Irom (lie Whit lluuseand

horajeon .

Clearance --All
Fancy Hosiery

$2A5
Including embroidered
fronts clocks in
black, beige and sand
shades chiffon hose
in gray, beige, gilver
and sand a silk to the
top hose In black cord-
ovan and white. Wedi
netday only, $2.45,

Main Floor,

36-inc- h cretonnes tn
an attractive selec-
tion of patterns ap-

propriate for com- -'

f ortables and
drapes, special for
19c yard. '

Douglas county wa well retire-eente- d

by Urge delegation of
women. . Many uf lhc

have husband that art well known
In Omaha. However, ih roll or the
convention preserved the individual-
ity of Iht women delegate bv giv-

ing Iheir Christian name without
the prefi ol Mri and Mi"

1 hua Mri. Puper Smith appealed
at Henrietta t. .smith. The ret if
the Ml read ai follow:

Julia A. C'oiilcy, Katlirrine A.
11 ..l U i'm.Uv. Inline II.

Dryatit. Marie I'lunimrr, hhrabethi
(.rrrn. Amies K. Mianir, Nellie M

I'latiier. Olua M. Gofidee. Ka'lieriiie
1), Wdl, tlia'--e Duller tiritlin, lona
fi. Stone, f'va M. .Scott, Alta War-mulle- r,

Sutie I.. Trent. I. Alice
Stewart. Machelle M. Meyer. Ida I..
l evin, lleatiire Oluulead. (jrac L.
I'.uikeii. Amy Jjtvfrcux, Aiara
Kani. Muriel Iv. Joiiei, Koe . Vnk-cr-

ilan I), t arky, Nellie T,
longer, Kmma L, Talbot. Iiahelle K.

.iiid'jiiit, Harlean C, Fetien, Laura
M. look, Malvma N. dreeiuuan.
Kval.na Tiiknor, l'iar V. liradv,
I'annir W, Aim, Uu A. Hathaway,
Kduh A. Trave. Anne T. Mc Adam.
Ague h. Lord, Maud C, Monroe.

Mr, A. V. Miharland, exeruti
errctary of the JJouglea eoiintv cen-ir- al

coinmittcs, ud her hubiiid'a
name,

f). V.. Lngler, chairman of the

frougUa county central committee,
called attention to the large nuinlier
of young nien, rtperially ex erviie
men, atiriiding Hie convention.

Emphatic Platform

Is Adopted by G.O.P.

(( aalloiwd trum I'm Oh:)
wise arreted with rtithusiasm. It
waa I frictionhsi, I' rious minded
convention.

The presence of the more than 100
women delegates, an oi wnom were
deeply in earnest, gave tone lo the
entire deliberations.

C. A. McCloud of York, the re
tiring head of the state central com
mittee, remarked that if any fault
could be found, things were too
harmonious and that he liked a horte
tare.

In hi introductory remarks he
made a point which wa amplified
by one speaker after another: That
the republican party is one of deeds.
The record, he (aid, is one of actual
republican performance against
democratic promise.

Clin la Chairman,
Maj. Earl Clme of Nebratka City

wat installed as chairman of the
convention after prayer by Kcv,
C, M. Shcpplierd. ihe major won
the heart oi hi hearer by telling
of leaving for war at a democrat and
coming back with the knowledge of
waste, gralt and icllicicnt adminis-

tration, at a republican, jiit speech
wat punctuated throughout by a
machiii gan fire of applause. Hia
mention o, Harding evoked a demon
stration that was only equalled by
the cheer for Clurlcs H. Randall,
the republican candidate for gover-
nor, and for K. U. Howell, the
nominee for United Slate senator.

If Maj. Cline carried the fighting
to the enemy'a territory, O, S. bpill-rna- n,

republican candidate for at-

torney general, went over the top in
the tame aggressive way. "Get the
facta to the people," wa hia mes-

sage. "Carry the truth about the
republican administration to the peo-

ple and the party need have no fvar
in the tali election.

The democratic opposition in
striving to make an issue of taxes.
He pointed to the special session
eduction oi state appropriation by
2,U00,000 and to the fact that the it

state tax for thia year will be
lest than last year. The good

road system of Nebraska hat been
installed and paid for under the re-

publican administration and nop a
mile wat built under the democratic
government, who boasr of their low
expenditure, he laid. Attention al-

to
of

waa directed to improvements at
the state university and to the
000,000 tct aside for disabled vet-

erans.
"Consider what hat been done for

COACH

lark of interett in Nebratka allan
I by failing to make hia ta return

Adam McMulIen i.f llcalrire, on
of the priinei y candidate for gov-erno- r,

v.at active in the (jag coun-

ty rlilrgjtion and took a prominent
part on the platform committee.

Chattel Mc .i oil. the farmer-liank- -

er of Stanton, aid everything looked
rrpuhliran in hia county and that
CoiigretMiiait Kvaiin ihoutd defeat
Edgar Howard handily.

P. F. Corri'k, who loat ih noini
nation for auditor, constituted hini-ii'l- f

a voluntary grcctcr oil bchaU
of hi home city, Lincoln.

Newtpaper men played an imnor-lan- t

part in the convention affair.
M. A. lirowu, editne of the Kearney
Huh, and A, K. Wood of Gering.
candidate for the aenaie, were among
the veteran,

Mt. I.ulall T. Andrew of Omaha
waa choaen Ktrttary of the

the people, thing done on public pe- -
tin., . .kirtrt iiu i,n,m,1.
and Nebraska tixe are not only on a
prewar basis, but lower than under
the democratic administration," Mr,
spillman concluded.

Randall Make Impression.
A hear to heart talk by Charles if

Kaudall made a deep impression on
men and women delegates alike. He
tpoke of the republican party at the
party of development of resource
lor public benefit. I he plank advo
cating help lor the irrigation country
of wcttern Nebraska was an example
in hi mind.

".Slate affairs can be conducted
with the tame efficiency at private
businets," he said, and referred to
Diana for lowering the cost of Kov
ernment. J he hand that rocks tnc
cradle now marki Ihe ballot with
uncommon intelligence," he taid. in
paying a tribute to the influence of

the high ideal of women votert.
K. il. Howell wat erected with ap

plause that grew more intense as lie

complimented the ttate ticiiet anu
declared that the republican party
can go before the people and give
good reatont why hi candidate
should be returned to office. Govern-
ment i a businets, he declared, but
politic bated on nothing more than
personal ambition ia a disease. He
hoped that the women who are tak-

ing their duty at citizent to teri-ous- ly

would encourage interett in la
public question and train their chil-

dren to take part in affair of state
in discussing national issues. He

.flayed the Wilson administration for
lending money on ambassador's I
O U't instead of obtaining foreign
bond at the private banking in-

stitution! did. He declared against
the cancellation of international
debt, diseased the railroad prob-
lem, and reviewed the record of the
Harding administration.

McKelvie Letter Read.
A letter from Governor McKelvie,

who is in the western part of the
state, aroused much interest when
read from the rostrum of the con-
vention.

"When the campaign ia finally on.
it r"y hope to be active in tupport-in- g

the entire ticket,", the governor
wrote. He explained hit absence as
due to the wish not to teem to in-

terfere in any action of the conven-
tion. One of the questions in hit
mind, no doubt, waa that concerning
the civil administration code, which
hat given Nebraska a cabinet system

government. The platform
adopted today pledced the elimina
tion of all administration dunlication
wherever it will assist in the reduc
tion of the cost of government with
out impairing its efficiency. The

$1295

handtlapping that followed thia
prouiite had ararcelv ,ded out when
th neat plan pteJguig auppott il
the 'Trinctplef of the civil adniiuu-Iratio- ii

cod aubjett to aut'U a ntiid-men- u

a four year l eapenciue
hate deinonatrited will make for fur-

ther einciency ami economy," Tin
aln wa applauded.

Among other outltanding ptank
wa on calling or the aubmittion
of a national constitutional amrnd- -

ment, It necenary, for th elimma-lu- xi

of child labor in milli and fo
torki. The maintenance, itrength
eninf and enforcing of law render-

ing prohibition elfeitiv wai d.

lie (ore the cloe of the meeting,
T. L. Mathew of Fremont, treae-ur-er

of the date repuhlican com-
mittee, paied out pledge ratda for
uUcription to ih campaign fund.

Some one moved to adjourn and a

parly convention which i deitined
to make history waa at tn end.

National Guard Notes

A flag pol wa erected today on
ihc parade ground.

Of Company K, only two men
wer unable to attend the encamp,
menl, Mesa Sergeant Illodgett bring
Cue of them. lilodgett is in Omaha
scouting for supplies.

Ma). I arl Cline" of Nebraska City,
commanding the Firt battalion,
went to Lincoln Monday night to be
on the ground and get local rolor
prior lo th opening of Ihe state re
publican convention, over which he
wa called to prcsul at temporary
chairman,

'ft - A . -' t "i
Prided Ilia men with a tupply of

writing paper and envelopes. Alio
the Legion and the F.lkt lodge have
provided open home at their club-roo- m

i for all guardsmen,
Th CfTiccn' men got itarted off

Monday noon after aomc little delay.
Harry Baldridge of Lincoln, an old-tim- e

guardsman, ia the civilian atew-ar- d

in charge.

Capt. Mike I'oteet of Lincoln, tup-pl- y

officer, it Ihe father of a bounc-

ing baby boy since hit arrival, at the
camp. Xhe boya at Ihe recreation
tent say the radio apparatus is in-

stalled to Mike can hear the baby
cry.

Aviator Given Permission
to Attempt One-Sto- p Flight

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. IS. Not
daunted by bit previout unsuccess-
ful attempt to make a one-tto- n flight
from coast to coast, Lieut. lames II.
Doolittle hat been granted permis
sion to make another attempt by the
chief of the air acrvice at Washing-
ton and will start from l'ablo Beach
on or about September 1,

Road Conditions

FarnUhrtf br lb Omaha Aula Club,
Lincoln lillhway. Datuur C'recsnt

Mluourl V I r y ; alo btwn Marshal- -
lewn and L Orand. Knaila food.

I.lneoia nlaliway. (( Huad orwn and
pavtd te Vallry, nr north n( Vallty,
una mil waat and thsn north. Roads
font,

i) it, v. nifrtwax: ftoaoa (ooa.
Marldlan hishwuy: Roads ood.
Highland cutoff: Roads fooil. .

. Y. A.: Knl food.
Klack Hills trail: Roads food.
Cornhuak-- r hlfhwayi Roada (ood.
Omaha-Tul- s talahwayi Roads tnci to

Xopka.
Omh-Tork- a hllhway: Roads lood.
CuaKr ba(tlr(lld hlnwy: RoaCIa goad.
King of Trails, north: Rnads (nod.
Kin of Trails, south: Roada aood to

Atchison, batoor bstwean Atchison and
Levn worth Pair to Kansas City.

Rlvar-to-Rl- rondr Hoada air.
Chleaao-Omah- a ahnrtllna: Roads (ood.

Dolour bctwetn Adair and Cnaer. Datour
Victor to Iowa City ovar I. W. V. routa.

t. O. A. ahortllns: Roads (ood.
Illua Orau road: Datour Junt at and of

at Druf nnd Pumh Inatltuta
?vi-mn-

t

(ood to Corning. Datour Albla to
Ottnmwa via No. tl to Eddyvllla. Olatlsr
trail Jiddyvllls to Ottumwa. Roada (ood.

Eat a Slice Between Meal

I WATERMELON
10

"

Dancer Suing Young Whit

n7, Among Vanengi-r- t on

Marooned Train.

Angeles, Aug. IS. The hirth
til two haloes, Ihc sellout illness of
(our other children and lo other
women wer among th hardship

. rutin 1 4 by torn o( ihe J00 piitm-ge- r

wh' arrived her last ing hi
from hehgman. Ariz , after lour day
under th lor rid tmratur which
make that community on f ( the
hottest in lii luutiiwesl.

Mrt. Clan Kerr of Cleveland, Mr.
Anna Jlawa o( Oklahoma and Mri.
II. K. Booth fcf Wasco, Cal, were
amonf th women ill.

Printd With Pur.
Mri. Alma Morns, whose address

waa not fanown. but who wai coin- -

ing to I Ait Anjif-lf-i with her infant

(un, wa said uy other passenger
to hav found hrr money all apent
at Id mull til ira tapense cau.ed
by ihe delay al heligtrian. When the
arrived her a ttatiou attache paged
her and uuirtly presented Ij uer a

purs made up hy lellow paiiengrn.
One of th women pa.icngrrs waa

Mis blanche Straus ol Kant City,
fiancee of K. T. Kogrr, rrnplo)
of a telephone company.

"W will t married just at toon
a can find a prut her," said
Mr. Roger.

on of Dancer.
It developed today that one of the

passenger arriving Sunday on a de-

layed .Santa Yt tram was the In-

fant an of P.van Burrow pon-lam- e,

danrer, who hat begun suit
against Girneliu Vandermlt Whit-

ney at Saratoga Spring N. Y., (or
damage " tl,00O,0, alleging
hrweh of promise of marruge and
that he ia the father of her child.
The child became III because rf the
desert heat and the lark of water
and Proper food, affording to i

grandmother, Mr. Florence J e,

who haa it In rharrr.

Situation in .Bavaria
Becoming Mor Serioua

Berlin, Aug. 15 The Havarian
aituation la more acute. The Munich
cabinet refutea to ratify th I.erch-enfil- d

agreement whereby Bavaria
would tanrel it defence of th

and accept Berlin law. lierlin
atatea it will not make any further
eonceion.

Iowa Embargo Canceled.
Chicago, III., Aug. 15 F. W.

Walter, general manager ol the
Chicago k Northwestern railway,
announced that any order which
might have been construed an

embargo against the shipment of
liv atock and perishable freight at
Cedar Rapid, la., had been can-
celed. H aaid that there wa no
embargo in effect at Cedar Kapid
and that any delay waa due to lo-

cal condition whklt have been
remedied.

MIOARETTEfV

lt'sloat4ed. This
on extra process
filves delightful
quality that oan
not bo duplioatod

ESSEX

v

i

'trra.rd ti nd. lu y tin ail. Utslt.- -

ties wlinh ha. t ci n ah. us n lat !y.

lie will lUcil Hit!) ti"'iul tniha
sis ujii ic nhaslly uiittaK pripc-tlati- d

in lllinoia, whrie a su'int
state 1'ivritiitirlit lias liii.aillcd U-

teri while Ihe ict ol ttie tiutry ha
fringed wit't sliani ovrf lh lact
that an atli.i ol tn du d could hase
happened, not in Itnma or in Mrai-c-

tut in th I'ni'ed tat.- - c.( Amer
ica. II i nprited I i tlwill upon
th lack ol sen. ol ti"ii.iln!ity ol
train crew who desert'd thnr r"
lengrra at Needles, Aru,, cauxnii
Ulltold sulfcring It) l ai.ri'rfs snl-leij-

which might r U have ratued
Ihe death of the ag'd and ol the,

Very young
White i'e thing are happen.

Ing, the Waainngton government u
hopeful tlnl an aljutmriit will hr
itached, hul il i fully trained that
an adinstmriii ia not alone what th
cc iintry lirrtla, hul a tetllemenl
sthiih will prit. t the future 'I lie

pn tuli-nt'- s nditrrM ramml do Irs
than ph'tlKr the strong right arm of
the government In maintaining order.
That is eaperinl, hut ihe methods In
he tuiftftMr I it ni.nii in ilouht T'lntn
th While House it is made known
hat llie tirei.leiit's ad,res. cird- -

uli'd to lake tdatr within 4H hoiiis
from this tnntiung will tltpend sif.oii
Ihe iiu.tute ol events when il is
made.

dte .
(Co.

Imported
Tub Fabrics
Now 50c a yd.
I'lain and novelty
voiles, plain and novel-
ty organdies, dotted
Swiss originally from
11.50 to $1.95, Wed-

nesday for 50c a Yard.
Main Floor.

The cleverest of
frock aprons-cre- pe

In blue, brown,
peach and lavender,
trimmed with cre-
tonne. Price $3JO.

$2.95
Charmeuse for
$1.95 a yard
A lustrous 40-inc- h all
silk charmeuse of a
good weight and lovely
finish that will wear
without roughing.
Wednesday for $1.95.

Main Floor.

in Motor Car Valut

AUTO CO.
sravict

tl It' ...
BI.,U 1hiiI

One Dozen, 30c
When you stop in for a drink of out cool sweet
rnilk or creamed buttermilk, eat a few Pecan
Rolls. They are light, full of pecans, and the
tastiest hot weather delicacy that can be made.

FRESH EACH DAY
Take Home a Dozen for Dinner Tonight

"Healtti In Food

i
1

D

. Dr. Hachel Long, lloldregf.
Twenty-Nint- h Diatrict.

Mrt, C. F. Ilet-e- , Mr Cook.
David F. Meeker. Imperial.

Thirtieth District.
Frank I.. Mancy, North I'lattf.
Mri. J. f nood, Cmrad.

Th rty-Fir- District
II. K. Hii.li.e. Kimball.
Mrt, I). Wastoti, Sidney.

Thirty-Thir- d Diatrict.
A. A. Kearney, Laurel.
Mrs. T. I'. Neighbors, Bridgeport

President Harding
to Report on Strikes

(fun! tmird front f'l Ont.)
trial condition in congress at (hi
time.

Ready for Problem.
Ihe president it not ol this opin

ion. He believe the country i ready
to grapple wiui the problem and
that it is the duty of hit ad minis
tratton to present it to congress. He

'desire to see what congress will

wjfearl of Omaha

"x aS

Rolls '"'iiitn'1

5c

ones
SHOP

' fAKNAM jrS.
i1

Company

BUTTERMILK,

The August Sale of

Furs
20 to 33V3 Less
Than Sept. Prices

CJ

Nash Leads th World

NABH

' ".. nosthvuIIT COKHt

' a'ar

Wonder?

NASH

THE feeling among
that the

Nash is the most in

tensely desirable invest-

ment on the market
amounts to a positive
conviction.

Pik I 44 . 4

Mri. Somebody goei to the telephone. She hesitate. "I wrnrter

wht the number ii?" ihe Myi. She then pUcei a telephone rail.

While right there before her ii the directory.

And likely ai not ihe called the, wrong number, and the wrong

party wai moleited and bUmed it on the telephone operator,

It ii bet to get the correct number from the !i.

rectory, al a) i, before nuking a telephone call.

You'll like it as
all owners do

A rkS will ahovv you why everyon U praising it. Tht
Couch give closed car utility, comfort nnd distinction at
but mora thn open car cost. It it a delight to drive. Ope r
atinf coat ia law, Kequirea littla MtUntkxi. I beautiful and
raliaVu, Ctma take a rid Unlay.

Ttaart.IHI (htt.t.i, ll CWk, IW4
VM twa) fas fa

GUY L.SMITH
SERVICE rmsf

Vltt'Vf nHm. $T. OMAHA US A. Pmon c' 3cuTftTT1 170

Northwestern BeUephone NASH-VRIESM- A

acTAit HOUitK
tsailj 4 !) Ismi (.l-- w.

thmm A M.l l.a4
J9 tano


